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AN ORDINANCE for the purpose of protecting the water furnished to
the inhabitants of the city of Wallowa, Oregon, and for the preservation
and protection of the _purity . of the water supply of the city of Wallowa,

-ftegoni:4707dAli41114anl enter046Y.

THE CITY OF WALLOWA DOES ORDAIN AS FOLLOWS:

Section 1.1. It shall be unlawful for any person or persons to
establish, construct or maintain'an• slaughter pen, stock feeding yards,
hog pens, stables or other offensive yard or out house along Bear Creek
or artristream-off vaterused by theinhabitents of the city of Wallowa,
or from which Any water la used byvthe , inhabitants .of the city of
Wallowa for culinary or domestic purposes, within 200 feet of the bank
of such stream, any where within ten miles above the point where said
stream... is takiere by-said citr'of Wallowa, where the waste or drainage
thilitifroiiiinittally , find its way into said stream of water; or to
deposit, pile, unload or leave any manure, or other offensive rubbish, or
the carcass of any dead animal along Bear Creek or any stream of water
used, in whole or in part, by the inhabitants of said city, any where
within 200 feet of the bank of said stream, any where within ten miles
above the point where said stream is taken by said city, where the waste
or drainage therefrom will naturally find its way into said stream of
water; or to permit any cattle, horses, sheep, goats or hogs to remain
in or near, or to pollute said Beear Creek or any stream of water used
by the inhabitants of said city within ten miles above the point where
said water is first taken by the said city for culinary and domestic
purposes, whether said stream is used for such purpoee, in whole or in
part; or for any person or persons, to put in said Bear Creek or such
stream, any sewage, drainage, refuse or polluting matters, or any dead
animal carcasses, or part thereof, or putrid, decaying or offensive sub-
stance, which either by itself or in connection with other matter will
corrupt or impair the quality of the water of any stream used by the
inhabitants of the city of Wallowa, and particularly of said Bear Creek
in Wallowa County, Oregon, any where within ten mile* above the point
where said stream or said Bear Creek is first taken by said city of
Wallowa, Oregon.

Section 2. Any person or persons violating any of the provisions
of this ordinance upon conviction thereof in the Recorder's Court of
the city of Wallowa, Oregon, shall be sentenced to pay a fine of not
less than $25.00, nor any more than $300.00, or by Confinement in the
city jail not to exceed 150 days, or by both such fine and imprisonment.

Section 3. It is hereby declared that existing conditions are such
that it is necessary for the immediate preservation of the public, peace,
health, welfare and safety, that this ordinance shall go into immediate
force and effect on the 22nd day of June, A.D., 1928, after its
approval by the Mayor, after its approval by the State Health Officer of
the state of Oregon, and it has theretofore been published by printing
in the Wallowa Sun, a newspaper published weekly in the city of Wallowa,
Oregon, for one issue of said paper.

Passed by the City Council of the City of Wallowa this 5th day of
June, A.D., 1928, by the following Councilmen voting therefor:

J.W. Evans	 Aye
Theodore Shell 	 Aye
Fred Rich 	Aye

B. Onstrom	 Aye
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The foregoing ordinance is hereby approved on this 5th day of
June, A.D. 1928.

.0).	 litkater) 
Mayor , of the 'Car bf)liallowa;01.

ATTEST:

Jphn H. 4ratton
Secorder of the City.0f-Mallows
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approved on this 7th dayibf,June,
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